PROCEEDINGSOF THE DIRECTOR OF HIGHER SECONDARf EDUCATION.
HOUSING BOARD BUILDINGS,
SANTHI NAGAR, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM.I

Sub: HSE- Estt - By transfer appointment of HSAs/UPSAs/LPSAs as HSST
filling up of NJD
(Junior)ZOOLOGY in the scaleof pay Rs.32300-68700
vacancies- ordersissued.
Dated: 27/07/20\7

N o. Ad C6/42625/t15V201,4
dated16/04/2007
Read:1. G.O.(P)No. 1.44/2007.G1.E,1n

oRpER
The by transfer appointnent of HSAs/UPSAs/LPSAs to the post of HSST (lr) in
various subjects are effectedherewith and the following candidatesare temporarily appointed
as HSST (lr) (ZOOLOGY) in the scaie of pay 32300-68700in the schools noted against their
names uncler the condition that if a senior teacheror better claimant requestsfor transfer to
the school during the

General Transfer 2017-1"8the teacher will be reposted to another

school.The candidatesshould ioin dutv within 15 days from the date of this order.

School code and name of school in
vrhich the teacher is posted.

Name of the Teacher

Date o,i Birth

1

SreedeviG

07/95/1e71 Govt HSS,Marayoor,Idukki (6054)

)

Hafsath A.K

01/c411e74 GHSSVattavada,Idukki (6070)

J

Sameetha H

2e/01./1978 Govt VHSS, Madappally Kozhikode

Sl.No

(10008)
,l
=

TessyRoseMundassery

06/0L/1.e78 Govt

HSS,

Meenangadi,

Wayanad

(L2002)
f,

Bijumon P.B

L5/ 03/1e76

o

PradeepkumarC.B

27/05/7e65 Govt HSS,Panankadi,Wayanad (12031)

7

Ivluhammad Mansoor A

27/05 / 1.978

Govt HSS, Kakkavayal, Wavanad (12033)

Govt HSS, Kolery Poothadi, Wayanad
(12035)

The appointee should produce the following documents before the principal concerned when
he;1she reports for duty and the principai shall admit the HSA /UPSA/LPSA

for duty only

after verification of documents. The Principal should €fls'rrrethat the documents producecl are
sarisfactory to permit ihe teacher to ioin dutv

1 . Certificatesin original to prove the acrdemic qualificationsprescribedfor the post. In

case qualification acquireci florrr unll:ersi!.es autsicie Kerala, the canclidatessha11
produce equivalencycertificateCrereto obtainedfrom any universitiesin Kerala.

2. Recordsto prove date of birth.
J,

A certificate issued by the HiV{ concerned to the effect that no disciplinary action or
vigilance enquiry is pending against the teacher.
If there is any discrepancy the HSA /IJPSA/LPSA should not be allowed to ioin dury
and the fact should be reported to this office forthwith.
The date of joining of the appointee should be reported to this office immediately after
he/she joins duty.
If the appointee does not join duty within the joining time ailowed that should be
reported to this office.
The Principal shouid seethat the teacheris acco.nmodatedonly against a post having
sufficient workload of HSST (Jr).
Thos who do not possessthe B.Ed qualification prescribed in the Special Rules shall
acquire the qualification within the prescribed period.

sd/DT.P.P.PRAKASHAN
IOrNT DTRECTOR(ACADEMTC)
DIRECTORIN CHARGE
Copyto:
1,. The Teacher concerned
2. The Principal concerned
3. The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Tvpm
4. The DEO / AEO/HM concerned
5. The RDD concerned
6. DPI, Thiruvananthapuram
7. The DTO /STO concerned
8. Stock File/File copy

Approved for Issue

Superintend

T,-

